Abstract. In case of the near-field measurement, the During the scanner antenna movement, the cable between radiatedfield by the measured antenna is received by two-the scanner antenna and the VNA is moved. Thus, the dimensional scanner in defined points. During the process parameters of this cable are also changed. This change can of the field scanning, the cable between the VNA and the be so high that the distortion of the transformed far-filed scanner antenna is moved and its parameters are changed.
The paper also proposes the method of the cable errors four scanner measurements (three calibers and the scanner correction and evaluation of the correction method antenna) in all points. It is also possible to use microwave efficiency. The correction can be based on the full switches and E-Cal devices in order to minimize the calibration at the reference plane of the scanner antenna number of performed scanner measurement to one. feeding in all points of scannedfield. The aforementioned However, the needed equipment does not represent approach is more time consuming than the proposed commonly used devices and, at the same time, do not exist method, where the full calibration is performed in one for the higher frequencies. The cable errors can be also selectedpoint, while the correction ofthe cable parameters minimized by using of the cables with the high degree of is based on the estimation based on the input impedance of the phase stability. amplitude turns out to be useless. The standard deviation of (Fig.6,7 
